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April 3, 2020 

 
Hello MAMS Family, 
 
Virtual Learning Week 3 Updates... 
 
Please join me in reading today's Stay Positive message:  
 
"Often the difference between success and failure is belief, and this is often instilled in us by 
someone who encourages us.  Be an encourager today.  Be someone who instills a positive 
belief in others." 
 
We Got This!!!  
 
Thank you to all that participated in our Virtual Spirit Week.  It was great to see so many smiling faces. 
 
Yesterday, Dr. Majka sent out a letter to the community regarding our Updated Meal Distribution Plan as well 
as Phase II of our Virtual Learning Plan which will begin upon our return from Spring Break on April 20th. 
Please see the April 2nd Parent/Community Letter from Dr. Majka for detailed information. 
 
Also, the latest edition of the MAMS Monthly - April 2020 newsletter has been posted, please check it out.. 
 
If you haven't seen the MAMS Family Video yet, be sure to check it out.  This was made for our students, 
they are so missed, but we will get through this together. Enjoy!!! 
 
Students - Please make sure that you are checking in with your teachers daily as this is how we are 
monitoring attendance.   If you are having any difficulties, do not hesitate to reach out to them at any time. 
 
Don’t forget to check out the MAMS Instagram page @mamshighlights and follow us on  
Twitter @MAMShighlights  
 
Thank you again for all of your support during these challenging times.  Please continue to check 
www.marsd.org for up to date information from the district and feel free to reach out with any questions or 
concerns, we are here for you.  Please continue to utilize the MAMS Help Desk mamsinfo@marsd.org for any 
questions.  We will work to route your question and get back to you as soon as we can.  
 

Make it a great Day!!!  MCW 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B4xNoNAMnOkv8OrXWYX9NApqpliSepwCIy1tN9oKAVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y8q3_DAsDtwCq_F5C7a8AL0HPH6TrfwXfcdwdtTbG60/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.smore.com/app/pages/show_print/5e55805551e7b224a6e2a53e
https://youtu.be/FLRpoPNw_Jg
http://www.marsd.org/
mailto:mamsinfo@marsd.org

